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STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE MEDICAL EXAMINING BOARD

IN THE MATTER OF DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

ROBERT J.  STEVENS, M.D.,
RESPONDENT.

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER

0RDER0007386

Division of Legal Services and Compliance Case No. 20 MED 437

The parties to this action for the purpose of Wis. Stat.  § 227.53 are:

Robert J.  Stevens, M.D.
Suamico, WI 54173

Wisconsin Medical Examining Board
P.O. Box 8366
Madison, WI 53708-8366

Division of Legal Services and Compliance
Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Box 7190
Madison, WI 53707~7190

The parties in this matter agree to the terms and conditions of the attached Stipulation as
the final disposition of this matter, subject to the approval of the Medical Examining Board
(Board).   The Board has reviewed this Stipulation and considers it acceptable.

Accordingly, the Board in this matter adopts the attached Stipulation and makes the
following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Order.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1.           Robert J. Stevens, M.D. (Respondent), (Year of Birth  1957), is licensed in the
state of Wisconsin to practice medicine and surgery, having license number 27090-20, first
issued on July 2,  1985, with registration current through October 31, 2021.   Respondent's most
recent address on file with the Wisconsin Department of Safety and Professional Services
(Department) is located in Suamico, Wisconsin 54173.

2.           At all times relevant to this matter, Respondent worked as a physician practicing
family medicine at a health care facility in Suamico, Wisconsin (Facility).

3.           Patient M.X., a female born in 1953, was a patient of Respondent and the Facility.
Patient M.X. ' s past medical history included chronic kidney disease and adult-onset diabetes.   As



of October 17, 2017, Patient M.X.'s chronic kidney disease was treated with hemodialysis and
her estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) was 6.

4.           On october 17, 2017, Respondent saw patient M.X. for  a routine office visit.
Patient M.X.'s Hemoglobin Ale was 7.8. Respondent prescribed Metformin XL, 500 mg, once
daily.

5.           Metformin is contraindicated in patients with chronic kidney disease whose eGFR
is less than 30 due to the risk of Metformin toxicity and lactic acidosis.

6.           Patient M.X. took the Metformin for approximately one month, until November
26, 2017, at which time she was hospitalized.

7.           Patient M.X. expired on December 19, 2017. The original certificate of Death
notes that the conditions leading to the cause of death were:

a.                        Immediate cause-Acute Respiratory Failure.

b.                        Due to consequence of-Metabolic Acidosis & Acute Renal Failure

c.                        Due to consequence of-Metforlnin Toxicity

8.           In resolution of this matter, Respondent consents to the entry of the following
Conclusions of Law and Order.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1.           The wisconsin Medical Examining Board has jurisdiction to act in this matter
pursuant to Wis.  Stat.  § 448.02(3), and is authorized to enter into the attached Stipulation
pursuant to Wis. Stat.  § 227.44(5).

2.           By the conduct described in the Findings of Fact, Respondent engaged in
unprofessional conduct as deflned by Wis. Admin. Code § Med  I 0.03(2)(b), by departing from
or failing to conform to the standard of minimally competent medical practice which creates an
unacceptable risk of harm to a patient or the public whether or not the act or omission resulted in
actual harm to any person.

3.           By the conduct described in the Findings ofFact, Respondent engaged in
unprofessional conduct as defined by Wis. Admin. Code § Med  10.03(2)(c), by prescribing,
ordering, dispensing, administering, supplying, selling, giving, or obtaining any prescription
medication in any manner that is inconsistent with the standard of minimal competence.

4.           As a result of the above conduct, Respondent is subject to discipline pursuant to
Wis.  Stat.  § 448.02(3).

ORDER

1.           The attached stipulation is accepted.



2.           Respondent is REPRIMANDED.

3.           Respondent's license to practice medicine and surgery in the state of wisconsin,
(license number 27090-20), is LIMITED as follows:

a.           Within ninety (90) days of the date of this order, Respondent shall
at his own expense successfully complete three (3) hours of education on
the topic of managing patients with end stage renal disease (ESRI)),
including appropriate renal closing of medications.

i.           Each course attended in satisfaction of this order must be
preapproved by the Board or its designee.   Respondent shall be
responsible for locating the course(s) satisfactory to the Board and
for obtaining the required approval of the course(s) from the Board
or its designee.  Respondent must take and pass any exam offered
for the course(s).

lil.

1V.

Within thirty (30) days of completion of each course, Respondent
shall submit proof of successful completion of the education in the
form of verification from the institution providing the education to
the Department Monitor.

None of the education completed pursuant to this Order may be
used to satisfy any continuing education requirements that have
been or may be instituted by the Board or Department.

The Board or its designee may change the number of credit hours
and/or education topics in response to a request from Respondent.
The Board or its designee may consider the topic availability
and/or hours of education when determining if a change to the
ordered education should occur.

4.           Within ninety (90) days from the date of this order, Respondent, shall pay the
COSTS of this matter in the amount of $ 1,078.00.

5.           Requests for course approval, proof of successful course completion, and payment
of costs (made payable to the Department of Safety and Professional Services) shall be submitted
to

Department Monitor
Division of Legal Services and Compliance

Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O.  Box 7190, Madison, WI   53707-7190

Telephone (608) 267-3817; Fax (608) 266-2264
DSPSMonitoring@wiscousin.gov

Respondent may also submit this information online at:   hqps://dspsmonitoring.wi.gov/



6.           In the event Respondent violates any term of this order, Respondent's license (no
27090-20), or Respondent's right to renew his registration and license, may, in the discretion of
the Board or its designee, be SUSPENDED, without further notice or hearing, until Respondent
has complied with the terms of the Order. The Board may, in addition and/or in the alternative
refer any violation of this Order to the Division of Legal Services and Compliance for further
investigation and action.

7.           This order is effective on the date of its signing.

WISCONSIN MEDICAL EXAMINING BOARD

By: /J^A`LJrfu`,M
A Member of the Board

1 9 May 202 1
Date



STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE MEDICAL EXAMINING  BOARD

IN THE MATTER OF DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

ROBERT J. STEVENS. M.D.,
RESPONDENT.

STIPULATION

0RDER00073€®

Division of Legal Services and Compliance Case No. 20 MED 437

Respondent Robert J.  Stcvens. M.D.. and the Division of Legal Services and Complianec.
Deparlmcnl of Safety and Prorcssional Services stii)ul8lc as follows:

I.            This stipulation  isentered intoasa resultorapending investigation bythc
Division of Legal Services and Comi)Iionce.   Rcspondem collsents to the resolution of this
investigation by Stipulation.

2.           Respondcnl understands lhat by signing this stipulation,  Respondent voluntarily
and knowingly waives the following rights:

•     the right to a hearing on llie allcgations againsl RespondcnL at which time the State has
the burden of proving those all¢gations dy a prcpondcrancc of (hc cvidcncc;

•     .hc right to confront and crosstxaminc the witncsscs against Respondent;
•     the righ"o call witnesses on Rcspondenl.s b¢halfand lo compel lheir attendance by

subpocma:
•     the right lo testify on Rcspondent's own bchalf;
•     the right lo file objections lo any proposed decision and to present briefs or oral

arguments to the officials who arc to render lhc final decision;
•     lhc right to petition for rchcaring: and
•     all other appl;cable rights afforded lo Rcspondcnt under the Unilcd States Conetilution,

the Wisconsin Constitution. Illc Wisconsin Statu`cs. the Wisconsin Administrative Code,
and olher provisions of state or fcdeml law.

3.           Respondent is aware of Respondent.s right to seek legal repesenlation and has
bccn provided an opportunity lo obtain legal counsel  bcforc signing this Slipulation.   Rcspondcnl
js represented by Attom¢y Pcicr Hickey.

4.           Respondent agrccs (o (he adoption of the attached Firml Dccisiomnd order by
[hc Wisconsin Medical Examining Borrd Ooard).  The pertics to the Stipulat;on colisent to the
cnlry of the altachcd Final  Decision and Order wi(hout further notice. pleading. appcounce or
consent of the p&rtics.  Respondent waives all rights to any appeal or the Board's order, if
adopted in the ram as attached.



IIliiil

`                I l`tlii"rms  ofll`is  slipiilatio!i  arL`  not  {ict`i.|mblc  I(Hhi]  Board.  Ihi>  p;`rlies  shall  !iol

be  I)`i`Ind  t)}   lhe  i`t.iiitclits ol-Ihls  .Snpiila`iiin.  and  tl`e  matter  `liall  lhcn  hi.  returned  to  tl`e  Division

lil   I,|ig.il  S`ii \ ii`ils  and  (`omr>Iianci.  fol   I.uillicr lil.)ceedings.    In  lhe  e\ el`t  that  the  Stipiilation  ls

ii`it  ai`ceT]leJ  b.\  [he  Board.  Ihc  parties  agree  not  [o  conlelld  that  the  Boat.d  has  been  i)rejudjcc:d  or

bia5ed  ill  aii}'  maiiiii`r  b.\   the  coiisidciation  or`his  {iltempted  resoluiion

(.              i hc  pailicHo  this  stipulatioli  agree  thaHhe  a(I()riii`."`r other agcnl  f()I  the
r)i\ iston  or Legal  S|`r`iices and  C`ompliance and  an.y  men`ber Dl`tlii.  Board  e\ i`r assigned  as  an

ad\ isor  in  this  in`.cstigarioil  rna.\  appear  hcrore  the  Board  in  (tpen  or cl`)sed  sessior\  \\Jithoiil  the

presence  ot` Respoiident  or  Respoiident`s  atlorne} .  for pilrposi`s  ol` spi.akiiig  in  support  of this
agreemenl and answt:ring  questions  lhal  an}'  mi.mbcr orllle  Board  rna.v  have  in connection  w itli
clclil]i`rations  oil  tlie  St;pulalioii.   Additionall} .  all.\'  such  ad\isor  ma}'  \ ote  oil  whether [he  Bti8rd

sliould  accep[  this  Stipillation  and  .issiic'  the  attached  I.inal  Dec'isioii  alid  Order.

7.              Ri`spondeill  is  Informed  lllat should  tlle  Board  adopnhis  stipiilation.  Ilie  Board's

Final  L)t?cisioii  tind  ()rder  is  a  pul)lic  record  and  \`ill  be  pllbli.shed  in  al`cc}rdance  `\'ith  s(andard

Departmem  proceclure.

8.             Thi.  Di\ ision  or Legal  sei.vie.`s and  cc`mpliancejoins  Respondc-nt  ill
ri`coiiimi`ndiiig  the  Btiard  adopt  [hl.s  Stipul.ilion  .1nd  issue  the  attached  Final  Det`ision  and  Order.

Robert  `J.  Ste\ei`s.  M.D..  Respoi`deiit

S`Iamico.  \\'15J 173

License  no`  270`)0-20

Gretchen  Mrozinski`  Proseciiling Altomey
Depar[meiit  ot`Safe{.\'  and  Professional  Services
Di`.ision or Legal  Ser\'ici.s and  C`oiiipliance
P.O`  Boxi  7190

Madison.  \+.153707-71 `JO

Date

ft(2i,i(

1 / ,S} /.L /
Date

4/27/2021


